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CUBS MUST

m
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FACE IN

LAST GAME OF SERIES

fbjeat Twirler Itching for
I Revenge lor Saturdays

Defeat Chicagoans
Have Little to Select

r tt.-..- irrom in xiuriera.

Alexander ih Great will ro back at the
gubs this nftcrnoon In atV effort to mako

three out of four from tho skidding
Ifcsterncrs. That Chicago la a badly

gtraorftlUed tram today la evident, but
SUnager Morrtn wants to heln them alone
Un tho standing. The Cards have not

vered from tho effects of tho drubbing
rejclvcd In tills city, and another

oty over the Cubs today probably will
'fflueh toward dcstrojlng tho spirit ofp Cubs.

Jn tho first game of the series the Cuba
toko the winning streak of Alexander.

Rfa the big Ncbraskan Is nnxlous for
Fjjveiiffe. "Aiex nau nopea mat Cheney
miultl ko to tho mound for tho Cubs, but
ft was lined yesterday with dlsastroun
Rjults for Cljleago, and ho will not bo
iblo to return to tho mound.
(Bresnfthan has a sore-arme- d pitcher,

Jim Vaughn, who wa3 batted out of tho
ltd In th second gamo Monday; Hum
phries, a man who neeun a great deal of
feat between games and a recruit, eligible

duty today, and It Is safo to
Sir that whoever goes In for the Cubs
ffll bo In for a lively afternoon.
hTh sensational victory jesterday has
lifrrlid tho pennant hopes of tho local
tins, and they aro nbw convinced that
ths Phils nro not a flash In the pan. It
B likely that another sront crowd will
lttend tho final gamo of tho series. Tho

nttendanco since tho Phillies returned
homo has been out of tho ordinary, and

fthe feeling seems to bo spreading that
there Is a great chanco for a pennant-ftrtan- cr

at last.

SIACKMEN AND TIGERS

PLAY EXTRA GAME
n

Krowell and Covaleskie or Cavet
I to Pitch in "Postponed Contest

in Detroit.

IDETROIT, July 21. Tho Athletics and
Detroit will play off a postponed gamo

ilj afternoon, In order to do away with
l double-head- on tho Athletics' next

p through tho West. Manager Mack
will use cither Joe Bush or Mlnot Crowoll
en tho mound, with chances favoring
Bilsh, as Mack would rather let Crowcll
to open tho Cleveland Bcrlcs.

Tho four Btralght defeats by Detroit
h&Vo been dua to poor pitching, except
la the i)rst game, when Bush pitched well
enough to win under ordinary conditions.
Mack la having trouble getting his staff
In working order. Several times tho pitch-
ers showed signs of working consistently,
but after a week or two of good hurling
they lapsed Into their old habit of walk-lo- g

men nd then nllowlng tho opposing
(rata to bunch hits.
Harrr Covclcaklo will go' to tho mound

tg tho Tigers unless Jennings figures
gjt It Is like wasting a good pitcher to

l him back at tho Mackmen. If Jen- -
Ifbfi reasons this way Tiller Cavet, tho

MY southpaw, will have a chanco to
!a a game.

a defeat yesterday In a measure was
gfWto tho Tigers' luck. Young Knowl-b- V

performed fairly well, but allowed
ms nns 10 do Duncnea wun oases on

at tho wrong time. All of tho
:s of tho gamo went to the Tigers.

ever, or tho Atlotlcs would have
ibled tho Detroit score. The1 gamo
led when a 'wild pitch bounded back

ward Dauss and enabled htm to recover
ball and tag Kopf, who tried to score

A tying run. Incidentally It was the
Ijr pall pitched by DauBs, who was
lied to tho relief of Stoen.

i

PaNNIS

WIN IN

Hatches on at Merion and Phil
adelphia Cricket Club Hood

trophy.

.Club lawn tennis tournaments are In
Mogresa at the Merlon and Philadelphia
kW uiubs, and a number of .matches
tore played yesterday In both.

At Merlon the annual handicap tourna--
)i has reached the third round. C. B.
;ers and B. S. Law aro tho only Class
wen In tho event, but as they have
'owe from half IS tn half 30 to others

9U9 tournament thev have their work
gt.out for them. Yesterday both won.

two Class D men, Douglass McFarlana
i Donalrt If trknnlrlrk. nlnvpil f2 MITICS

S?oro a decision was reached, McFar- -
i ultimately winning at 4,

'b Philadelphia Cricket Club tourney
as annual affair for tho liooa iropny,
'lematlo of the club championship.

BWjrltea wpn yesterday, although one

pe In his match with J, M. "Wlstar,
1!ung only after throo hard sew, ai., In the third set Wlstar leu
M. Others who won yesterday
& J- - n. Carpenter, Jr., W. U Foulke,
p. Jennings, A. D. Tnajer, Jonn
Wbrldge and J, W. "Wear, tho noted
!ets player.

)IE ItEVOIRE DEFEATS
C0LE3IAN AT FAIRMOUNT

Teauiva Punching Wins Decision
Over Negro Pugilist.

grounds pf hard boxing before a large
at the Falrmount Athletlo Clut lasv

resulted In a well-earn- victory for
I Revolre over Tommy Coleman. AS- -
lYeriesa won for Hevolre. He repeat- -
nwoea coieman back iq me rope
Wt looae with a series of wlckea

nd left swings which Jnvarlably
lodgment on the colored boxers

At Interval C&leman enlivened
Mwrtetit by Jumfthjg around the ring

fPVenng ilevolre with flUiCK, snappy
"M to the law and body, but It was

ywlored boxer wbp did most of the
on m the uUnbes.

Hughea, navy, and Alex-- Costloa,
Umantaa. boxed six rough-and-tu-

o In tne semlwtnd-up- , at the ter--
of which Coatlca was entitled "

let Both the nrlncloals. who are
Bturdv follows- iinant most Of

FUwe wrehtllng each other around the
w ute other bouts Battling i--

f Napier boxea a draw; ITWton
ou from joe Dawson, and Jaek

! oatentcd Seow Kelly

IPjtkg Knocked Out by Darcey
Wlfc July l UHU lf-- .

SmLs."' l t MU wM to ht tui

EDiiai3Tl-PHTiaCnEIIWr- rA?t' WEPttKPTVAY. TODY 2T. TOTS:

ffENNIS MATCHESAT MERION AND PHILADELPHIA
iltOGGY

ALEXANDER

FAVORITES

TOURNEYS

EYimTSrq

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
Chicago at Phllftdelphla-elou- dy.

?... ' .ttt Nw York-par- tly cloudy.
Ittsburgh at Brooklyn cloudy.

Cincinnati at Boston-clou- dy.

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit clear.
Boston nl St. Louis clear.
Only American Leaguo games today.

Federal League
Brooklyn at Chicago clear (two games).
Baltimore at St. Louis clear.
Only Federal League games today.

International League
Provldenco at Jersey City partly

cloudy,
nichmond at llarrlsburg cloudy.
Toronto at Buffalo clear.
Bochcster nt Montreal clear.

AUTO ENDURANCE RUN

ON SNAP BET OF $100

TURNS INTO A RECORD

Chandler Six Goes From
Cleveland to New York
on Average of 31.2 Miles
an Hour New Cars
Problem to Chalmers.

Perhaps one of tho most remarkable au-
tomobile endurance runs ever undertaken
was that Juat completed by a model "16"
Chandler Six, which covered tho C8T 2

miles between Cleveland ond New York
city In 22 hours nnd 2 minutes, running
time. Tho nverago of 31.2 miles per hour
was obtained in tho face of discouraging
road and wenther conditions, 22 separate
detours being mada en route.

Tho trip was tho result of a wager be-

tween President F. C. Chandler, of tho
Chandler Company, and A. T. Murray
and J. M. Brettcnbach, of tho Brady-Murra- y

Motors Corporation, metropolitan
dealers. Murray and Brcltenbach wcro
visiting tho Cleveland factory on Juno IB,

and In a conversation with Chandler,
Brcltenbach stated that ho believed It
possible to drive a Chandler from Cleve-

land to New York city In 21 hours' run-
ning time.

Wlillo a thorough booster of his own
product. Chandler thought tho stunt a

llttlo beyond tho enduranco of any car,
unless special preparations had been
mado for relief drivers and n clear roftd.
The upshot of tho matter wbb tho post-
ing of n $100 wnger, with conditions stat-
ing that tho Now York men should start
at onco and mako tho trip In less than
21 hours' running time.

Tho wagor was mado at 2:15 p. m.
and 15 minutes later tho car left the
shipping platform with hastily gathered
supplies of spare tires, gasoline, oil and
borrowed sweater coats and wearing
apparel for tho drivers. At 25 minutes
past G o'clock on Juno 16 tho car drew
up In front of tho Broadway salesrooms
of Brady-Murra- y, having a total elapsed
time of 23 hours and 25 minutes with a
total running" tlmo of 22 hours and 2

minutes.

Announcement comes from tho Nor-dyk- o

& Marmon factory of a new scries
of Marmon "11" cars, tho samo model
which has been tho standard product of
tho Indianapolis plant for tho lust sea- -
BOn. According to tho announcement
thero Is vory llttlo change In tho new
cars over the machines of the samo model
which preceded It. Only tho bodies have
been refined In details to bring their ap-

pointments up to the minute.

In commenting on tho problems that
face motorcar builders, Hugh Chalmers
declared that tho most difficult Is making
the decision on what kind of a car to
build.

"The Importanco of this decision Is
apparent when ono considers tho constant
shlftlngs that are constantly going on In
the automobile business, duo to rapid
engineering development, severity of com-
petition nnd the caprices of public de-

mand. Particularly Is this true of tho
manufactured' car as distinguished from

tho 'assembled' car, becausa tho decision
must bo rendered much earlier.

"Tho 'engineers must be given tlmo to
design their model. Experimental cars
must bo built and tested thoroughly.
Necessary tools must bo mado for tho
factory, tho purchasing department must
bo given time to get deliveries on raw
material. This alono often takes three or
four monthB. From rough stock to fin-

ished car takes at least threo months, so
even with everything running smoothly,
15 months In advanco of production nil
plans must be laid.

Bartfield to Box Silent Martin
NEW YORK. July 2L Soldier Bartfleld, who

boxes Silent Martin at the Brighton race
track Saturday night, will box Mike Ulbbona
at Madlaon Square Garden In August If Gib-
bons accept'. Silent Martin was wibstltutea
fur Jimmy Clabby to give Clabby more time
to train. Martin has won his lait 20 fights,
many with knockouts.
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TWO LOCAL ENTRIES

IN BANTAM TOURNEY

Louisiana Meets Dutch Brandt
and Eddie O'Keefe Boxes
Eddie Campi in Brooklyn.

Louisiana and Kddlo O'Keefe, both of
this city, aro entered In an all-st- ban-

tamweight elimination show, scheduled
for next Tuesday night at Ebbets Field,
Brooklyn. Dutch Brandt, of Brooklyn,
will bo opposed to Louisiana In tho wind--

up. In tho semi, O'ICecfo will pair ort

with Eddlo Campl, of San Francisco.
Two other bouts, which wilt complcto

the program, will bo between Young Sols-ber-

of Brooklyn, and Jimmy Murray, of
New York, nnd Battling Lahn and Bat-
tling Beddy, both of New York.

Tho principals In this bantnm show aro
considered by Promoter Johnny Welss-mantc- l,

of Brooklyn, as the cream of the
bantam crop. Ho plans to match win-

ners with each other nnd then endeavor
to sign up Champion Kid Williams with
tho headllncr of tho tournament.

Trmmv rttirw locnl boxer, who has de
veloped Into a lightweight, postals from
Canada that he Is matched for several
fights In Montreal. Ho expects to remain
thero until September. Then Tommy
plans to follow Horace Greeley's advice,
"CJo West.1'

West Philadelphia fight fans should
witness an Interesting lightweight set-t- o

when Buck Fleming and Bobby Itcynolds,
two of tho cleverest lightweights In this
vicinity, clash In tho wlndup at the Lud-

low A C. Friday night. Fleming has
been rapidly forging to tho front, but
Reynolds Is confident of stopping Buck s
winning streak.

Allentown fight promoters aro In groat
demand for Jack McCarron'a services.
Tho Irishman Is vacationing at tho Dela-

ware Water Gap. Plffy Bear, of Allen-tow- n,

wants to match McCorron with
Joe Borrell.

Al NaBh and Jimmy Fryer, two local
boys who have been unablo to get suffi-

cient bouts here to keep them warm,
showed to advantage at tho Broadway
thut,her night. Both put up good bouts,
especially Fryer, who gamely continued
fighting after being hit low on two occa-

sions.
Tex Rlckard, who promoted tho Jack

Johnson-Ji- m Jeffries championship fight
at Beno July 4, 1010. plana to stage a le

auto race at Buenos Aires, Argen-

tine. Ho Is In Chicago now.
A bout between Sammy Decker and K.

O. Joo O'Donnelt may be clinched In a
week or Bft

Itockcy Kansas and Ad Wolgast will

nvet at the International Leaguo ball
grounds, Buffalo, N. Y Friday night.

Tonight In New York Charley White
nnd Ted Lewis will meet.

OUT OF GAME
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RED SOX MACHINE, WELL OILED,
GLIDES ALONG AT NATURAL PACE

By GRANTLAND RICE

Who'll Win the Flag?
Who'll ornb tho flag in tho old H. L.r
Tho Phils look well
With Alco tho Stoell,
While tip from the jell
In tho mad pell-me- ll

Tho popcyed Dodgers arc rnalncll,
And tho Olants aro thero with tho shot

and shell,
Safely out of the Bosky Dell,
With the Cubs still ready to ring the bell,
While tho Braves for tho moment hove

lost their snxell,
With Evers back as tho sentinel.
To try and open tho ancient apell
Before unkempt Fato sounds fho Inell,
As over the plain comes tho Plrato yell,
And only a grease spot soon xoill toll
To show the spot whero tho Rcdbirds fell.
Thus endeth the daily dogger-el- l.

PLATO PETE.

If rnnrtlllnnq eontlnuo to boom, tho
main trouble with baseball very soon
will be lack of accommodations to han-

dle tho output of fromlod fanatics storm-
ing tho turnstile.

I

Wc Rarely Dclvo in Fakes
Sir Why don't you toll us tho story

about tho Scotchman who overpaid his
caddie? T- - f- -

Which brings In an old yarn with a
fairly new twist After a golf round a
few days ago some ono mentioned the
closo race In the National League. "Yes,

It's a closo race," remarked Jerry Trov-
ers, "but I'vo seen a much closer one.

"Whoro?" queried a bystander.
"When I played through Scotland,"

Jerry replied.

The War and Golf
Another canny Scot requests us to an-

swer the chargo recently made by eomo

Vox Populus, or II, to tho effect that
golfers were making tho poorest show-
ing among all sportsmen In the European
war.

Why try and reply to tho maudlin rave
of the Ignorant? No commonwealth has
made a finer showing In war than Scot-

land, whero the majority ore golfers.
Golf has lost moro star contenders than
any other ono sport, but what nro tho
records to a guy with an argument to
start?

On the Road
Tho four Eastern clubs In tho N. I

Dodgers, Giants, Phils and Braes-ha- ve

oil Improved their standing In tho com-

munity by a good many points Blnco
reaching tho frelndly odor of homo cook-

ing. Their upward smash has been rapid
and consistent.

But within a few days they take to
the road agaln-a- nd then we'll begin to
know about tho conclusion of things.
Back home. Cubs, Pirates and Cards are
sure to offer an Improved defense, and
It remains to be seen, as tho sago Baying

LOSS OF SAIER, CURS' STAR,

BIG BLOW TO PENNANT HOPES

Injury Will Keep Slugger Out of

Gamo Threo Weeks.

Vic Saler, star first baseman of tho

Cubs, and ono of tho moat important

reasons why Brcsnahan has held his

team up In tho race, will bo out of tho

game for threo weeks at least, according

to Doctor Boger, tho Phillies club physi-

cian, who examined Salef a knee, Injured

In yesterday's game.
Doctor Boger says that two ligaments

have been torn and that tho kneo re-

ceived a wrench that will cause o. weak-

ness for some time to come. This Is

tho second time that Baler has Injured
tho samo kneo In sliding to the plate at
tho Phtlly park. Two years ago he
wrenched It and was out of tho game

for several weeks,
Saler Is the leading hitter

nt the league, la tied for the lead In

stolen leads In doubles and triple

and has driven In more runs than any

man In the Natlo nl League, so It is
easy to see that Id loss at this time
will be a great blow to the pennant

chances of the Cubs,
During Baler's absence Jimmy Archer

will Play first. Archer haB played the
bag a great deal, being Chanert
study for two years, when Wing was

f ih funs. He plays a
rattling good game at the bag. Archer
does not nit very well and cannot be
expected to keep step with Saler. who
Is one of the best first baseman In the

The Cub star was Injured In sJWInK to

the plate with the run that gave Chicago

the lead In the seventh Inning. It eewaed
that his Injury was due to the faet tnat
he changed hU mind about the manner
In which he should slide at the last min-

ute and did not hit the dirt In the proper
manner. His uplkee caught and

short Instead of swinging past

the plate.

Ynnka Buv Outfielder Barney
,,.,. vnotf Tulv 71 Kdwird EUm. OUt

fiaUtt of tn Jwy cii
York
natlo fjOEt 5'y r&sr&LF! z
Macs ra-iier-

sn. atsi?rruu:iifl!dr Hey minltt foranariy orvVUrsn Uft tW iOIOtfc. WLlIt 8. uo revaiui v el tae
lntnauJ UUUf, T4 ukeClub ot the

jtwaey a H peeUlea with J

is, which of tho Eastern clubs can con-
tinue tho drive on alien sod among hos-tll- o

surroundings. If wo nro to obtnln
any nnswer as to tho ultlmato destina-
tion of tho National League flag It will
come In tho success of somo Eastern
llno-u- p on tho road. The club that can
keep pounding forward theso next two
or threo weeks away from homo should
win out provided any ono of tho EaBtcrn
four can pnek away a winning pneo
whllo shriveling under a Western July
and August sun.

Hack Home
Thero Is exactly whero the present

odds favor tho Bed Sox. They have been
able to continue their uplift on tho road
nnd are almost sure to reach Fenway
Tnrk In tho lead. If neither Tigers nor
Whlto Sox were ablo to roll thorn back
out West thero Is no outstanding show
tlmt these two clubs can chargo Into
Boston and beat tho Red Sox at homo.

It took Leader Carrlgan a number of
weeks to get his clan rounded Into proper
condition. But- - now that his line-u- p Is
working near form tho dope of
and early spring Is slipping back Into
place. With Speaker, Lewis and Hooper
for an outfield; with a fair Infield; good
catchers and that pitching staff, It Is a
trlfio dlfilcult to seo Just how Hughle
Jennings or Clarenco Bowland expect to
find an opening through which to make
a winning drive. Boston may not win
two pennants, as foretipped last March,
but tho has a good healthy shot at one,
which Is a healthy average.

A Return Duel
The best movo Eastern lawn tennis

players can mnke after their California
Invasion Is to keep fairly silent about
causes and effects and seek a return
match In tho East.

Conditions may have been against the
Invading team but leaving all that aside,
there are very few experts who would
enjoy laying a wager on the East against
McLoughlln, Johnston, Murray and
Strachan.

But it would bo more than worth whllo
to havo tho Enst select her star four and
call for a return match. Now that Inter-
national games aro under a thick cloud
tho next best treat Is tho Interscctlonal
dish. Especially so when thero Is suffi-

cient material from both sections to build
up a contest that should bo replete with
thrills.

This takes tho prlzo as tho freak year
all around. Ono sporting writer Is now
busily engaged In attempting to drive out
baseball and Install cricket as the na-

tional game.

At ono tlmo wo figured a number of the
earnest athletes were overpaid. But
Giants and Pirates aro booked to play
seven games In four days under a July
sun If this Isn't earning a stipend, there
Is no such episode.

STRONG RIVAL FOR CARMAN

. IN K MOTOR-PACE- D GO

Linnrr, Belgian Champion, Expected
to Defeat Titleholdcr,

The "wise ones" In motor-pace- d bike
circles pick Llnart, of Belgium, to beat
Carman, the American; Vlncepnxo Ma-

donna, the Italian, and Menus Bedell In
the big motor-pace- d race for the
International championship at Point
Breeze park motordrome tomorrow night,
and from all appearances Carman will be
his strongest rival for honors.

With Llnart coming within four seconds
of Carman's record time for the distance
In a trial on Monday, and Carman clip-

ping 36 seconds of the time yesterday In
a, work-ou- t nt the drome, It Is safe to
predict that Carman's tlmo of 1 hour
6 minutes 20 5 seconds will be smashed
tomorrow night, and a mark will likely
be set that will last all season. It U
possible that theso riders will fightJt out
for the championship, which will be run
next month, the elimination trials to be
held within the next two weeks.

The offer of last week of a bonus of
UOO In addition to the regular purse to
the rider who defeats Carman will still
hold good In this race, and with this
additional Incentive the wheels will fly

tomorrow night from start to finish.

The rivalry of the motorcycle speed
wll meet in akings, runs high, and they

three, five and a race of unknown dis-

tance. In which vanderberry. Armstrong,
Vedlts and St. Yves will compete.

"i u.Ttu't had a FLAT TlKB la raontUs"
tn

ScaU

I'rceetvcs
l'uacturcs, Tire-Sea-

lii..hlir.
We cuarautee ana

every ale.

TIRE SEAL SALES CORP.

12 N. 2Ut St., Phila.
, iiwi JUca 1M1

POINT BREEZE Mo0rdrOnie
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BUSY WEEK AHEAD

FOR LOCAL HORSEMEN

Racing at North Randall Track,
Wilmington and Byberry
Keeps Trainers on the Jump.

This Ii a busy week In racing circles.
Cloveland ushered In the Grand Circuit
races Monday and Wilmington opened the

Ia fair and racing circuit yes-
terday. Next Saturday tho Byberry Club
holds a meeting.

At tho North Bandall track, where the
big ring holds tho boardB, tho fastest
trotters and pacers ot tho country vie for
tho money. Approximately $30,000 In
stakes and purses will bo tho rewards
of tho winning drivers.

Senator James P. McNIchol nnd James
Bell, of this city, havo thclr'horscs, Roy
Miller, R. H. Brott, the pacing
chnmplon goldlng; Tickles and Monte
Ferris, entered.

Tho Tavern Stakes for 2:11 class trot-
ters Is attracting widespread attention.
Roy Miller uhd Stont Ferris will go to
tho post In this race and ns both aro
on edgo for n hard race tho outcome Is
anxiously nwalted by local raco enthu-
siasts.

Roy Miller, by virtue of winning races
at Freehold. N, J., and at Narberth, Is
stamped as a favorite over Mont Ferris.
Although Bell's stallion worked out In
2:13 beforo being shipped to Cleveland,
It Is reported that this was not his 'beat
speed by n Ibng shot. "Nick" Grady will
drlvo McNIchol's Roy Miller entry, whilo
Mott will be up behind tho Bell trotter.

Many Phllndolphlans will tnke In to-

day's Bhow at Wilmington. Jack Toy,
tho local trainer, has threo that ho will
drlvo In the trotting events. They are
Barb Cord, Bonnlo L. nnd Mlzzen. Other
local horses starting during tho three-da- y

program nro Charlie Laffcrty's pacer,
Bcsslo 1'atchen; Helen Coastman. tho
property of R. P. Hall; Leolla, a trotter,
also from Hall's string; Lucy Patchen,
Lceman, Joke D. Lake, Haylock and a
number of others.

SINGLE RIG FOR RESOLUTE

Many Changes Being Mado on Cup

Defender nt HerreshofTs.

BRISTOL, B. I., July 2i-T- he racing
sloop Resolute, of the cup defender class,
was dismantled of all her racing gear
hero this afternoon and hauled out on
the marine railway at the Herreshoff
shops to be burnished up for her races,
beginning it Newport next Monday with
tho Vanlte. Designer Nat Herreshoff and
Robert W. Emmons. 2d, tho manager, and
Charles Francis Adams, 2d, tho helms-
man, decided today to make an entire
chango of riff on the yacht for subsequent
races.

Kid Elbcrfeld a Manager
CHATTANOOaA, Tenn.. July 21. Norman

(Kid) Elberfeld, the former Dodier and
Yankee, yesterday was appointed manaier of
ths local Southern League team, yucceedlnit
Harry McCorrolck. formerly of tho New
OUnH. who becomes scout for the Chatta-nooga- s.
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m-MIL-E FOOT RACE

TO BE ATTRACTION AT

BIG SCOTTISH GAM
a" hi

Pick of the Professional
Distance Runners to
Strive for Handsome
Purses, at Contests An- -,

nounced for August 7.

Scottish games of the Caledonian Club
will be held for Ihe Mth consecutive yeSr
nt Point Breeze Park, South Philadelphia
Saturday afternoon, August T. The meet
Is professional one, and Amateur Ath-
letlo Union athletes nro warned to keep
out.

Ona of the big attractions of the after,
hoon will be a flve-ml- lo foot race open
to nil. The pick of the professional talent
of this section Of tho country will toe ths
mark. In addition there will be nn asso
elation football match between the Beth-lehr- m

team, champions of the United
States, and an all-st- aggregation of
Phlladelphlans. The kick-of- f will tako
placo at 6 p. m. .

Motorcycllsta will Compete In a five-rn- lf

Jnce, t 4:30 p. m., and tho local dare-
devils will start. Alexander Tulloch, sec-
retary Of the Caledonian Club, has art
nounced that the Caledonian pipe band ofPhiladelphia will furnish muslo during therunning ot tho games nnd for tho dancer
In their contests.

The complcto program follows:
v$3 nrt.!?1!? ln If"1 l"hld eostura.
thlw pri."v.t")U m",! "con,, prlt Wt

inrst prlM, $3i second prise, . third print,
ltaKPlpe competition, winners to pl

is!ItfBd pmVV"' ScoU 1e,s,1 "CT"" P""'
viVi'JSiX ""'?. n"?r only, hatwUcap-?- !(.

?!.& .ld "".d"!: oml prise, toldft1tVt.,J?irJ...rrU, ,vcr medal.
P IflttVL K1"' "' n,r prise, 13,
to' thfrd"prl7.'e7rr"t """ 10i MC0na &.

...Oil! tnln'a aaaa VJI -

SK7 M"'-"'- "' &SIS?

prtiVw tSWerSTiS! """ ,Ti """
prV,U.t."ff,th'i?dphr?,,e-:K- r """' ! "
,L'!?J'i, Will ,ee. members onlyrun own costume)-Pi- nt prise,

unWror'eSrrT? "" " S
em! prise, ja, hrd prlIfj (S--

Ttironlnir the Immmer-Fl- rst prire. ; se --
ond rrls. . third prise. .

One-mil- e relay nice for Caledonlnn eluhs ailSrottlsh societies cup to be won three llmesl --
Silver cui and cold mcdln to winning tean-s- .

uroaaswora dance In costume, men enl'First prise, T: second prise, f!; third prl-- ,

6ne-ni- race First prlte. SIS; second prl-- o.

fSi tUrd prise, ts.
Droadsnrord dance ln rontume, women Cover

u oi nnejt irai wise, o: aecona prise
13. third prise. IS.

Highland nine In coslumo (boys and rrtunder in yeors of nie)-F- lm prise. 15; eecmdprlte, 13; third prise, ii.
d hutdie race, over burdl"

prize. i; aecono prise, sa: tnira pr.z- -.

saclc race (start off back over
hurdles) First prize, 17; second prise SV

third prist, t--

HUhland ninsr for women over 10 vear- - o
arej First prtse, IS; second) prise, Jl: I lrl
prize. 2. '
. FIvo-mll- e race (cntrincr fee. ID First v'

Vl: mcond prise, r-1- third prise, 1I3 fo'J't i
prise, 17.

Flve-m- llo mnlorcyclo race First prise, f-,- i
xeroml prise, 873: thin! rrtie, $23.

Football match "Bolhlchem" vs. 1'IC pf
l'hlladclplila.

Walter Scott, of Now York, has
five cola medals, to be comp'el

for os follows: One to tho winner or the
bnR pipe competition, one to tho wrnan
scorlns tho most points In the Highland.-Mini- s

and broaflsword dance, nne t Uo
girl scorlnc tho most points ln the 1 inl-
and lllnif and broadsword dance, oi r
tho winner of best dreseed man In full
Jllghland costume and one to the bov
scoring tho most points In the Highland
fling and broadswotd dance

AUTOMOBILE

r for all motorists. Stop
paying tailor bills and
protect your clothing
with this most popular
duster, We are selling
hundred of them each

I week. Come in and get
one for those week-en-d

'tours. An investment
you will never regret.

I Oar GaMoUne Tank
At Your 5rcice.

I Gaol, Derr & Shearer Co.

COUBTE8Y. SEItVICE
Automobile Accessories

1 217 N. Broad Street,
fesgffi PHILADELPHIA. TA.

CK 1
Here's a Real
Non-sk- id Tire
TS a stimtific tread,

not just a fanciful
design. Still, nearly
everybody agrees that
it is the best looking tire

ever put on a car. It's the
-- - -- '

OITKn TDI7AH

It is scientifically de-

signed to safe'guard
your car from skw
&ng,anditdQes. From
every angle, the big,
round rugged projec-
tions grip the slippery
roadway Unactomfc
Made with the excl.
sive Federal Doubla-Cahle-Bas- e.

which
Prevent all the common
Bre troubles,

A!
PhiUdelplitu WlMrtich

k Seric 3tti
707 ftertfc 9md r4

wimmmLi--
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DUSTERS
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